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S u m m a r y

the vriability of seed quality (1000-seed weight, germination capacity) and content of 
polyphenols were studied in situ and ex situ in Wood Betony (Betonica officinalis) from 10 
natural sites of Czech Republic. the statistically significant differences in almost all studied 
characters were found between the plants from these localities in situ as well as ex situ in 
field cultivation in olomouc. the cultivation of this species is convenient and also produc-
tion of seeds was satisfactory in the isolation cages with bumble-bees as pollinators. In av-
erage 60.0±47.4 g of seeds per 20 plants were reached with 1000-seed weight 1.3±0.1 g 
and germination capacity 35.6±27.4 %. this seed quality was found to be comparable with 
naturally produced one. the content of total polyphenols ranged from 16.7 to 33.3 mg.g-1 
in dry matter.
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IntroductIon

Betonica officinalis L. (syn. Stachys betonica Bentham, Stachys officinalis (L.) tre-
visan; Lamiaceae - Wood Betony, Bishopswort) is a perennial herb relatively com-
mon in larger part of europe. It contains relatively high amounts of tannin, bitter 
substances, small amount of essential oil and other active substances [1] and at 
the same time it was commonly used as a medicinal plant in the treatment of a 
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wide range of disorders, especially as a nervine and tonic for treating maladies of 
the head and as an external application to wounds [2, 3]. In addition to tannins, 
Jahodář [4] has also found iridoids, diterpenic lactones and methylbetains. Wood 
Betony is much less used for healing properties nowadays, and even Czech official 
medicine does not use it – it is not included in both Czech and european phar-
macopoeia probably due to decreasing number of places of its natural occurrence 
areas and connected narrow stock for collecting [5]. Nevertheless B. officinalis is 
still commonly used in Chinese medicine [6, 7] and also in Russia [8]. It also plays 
an important role in natural phytocenosis – except from its high ornamental value 
it is highly melliferous [1] and it is as a perspective genus recommended also for 
founding flowering meadows and produce soil-conserving mixtures [9].

this paper is focused on possibility of seed production, variability or germina-
tion capacity as well as total polyphenols content of the B. officinalis populations 
from several localities in the Czech Republic, as a model sample of the situation 
in natural places of occurrence. the aim of this work was also to verify genotypic 
variability of B. officinalis in the Czech Republic.

MaterIalS and MethodS

Plant material

For B. officinalis populations study, 10 natural sites in 4 protected landscape 
areas (or in the neighbouring localities) in the Czech Republic were chosen – the 
plant material used was the same as for previous article “Betonica officinalis L. in 
the Czech Republic. I. Variability of morphological characteristics” [10].

Seed production

In order to test the possibilities of seed production 20 plants coming from 
some original localities were kept isolated during the flowering period in 2009, it 
means from mid-may till the end of flowering. technical isolation was realised by 
mobile isolation cages of size 2.0 x 3.0 x 1.7 m (width x length x high) covered by 
silon net. the bumble bees in small bumble-bee colonies were used as pollinators. 
When the seeds became mature (the beginning of September), whole plants were 
harvested by hand and dried in field drier of controlled airflow. then seeds were 
crumbled by hand, cleaned on sieves and then carefully cleaned by hands and the 
1000-seed weight was measured. the number of seeds was calculated with use 
of seed counter.
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determination of germination capacity

the germination capacity of original seed samples collected at natural localities in 
2004 and 2005, was evaluated in laboratory conditions after drying. the germination 
conditions (filter paper dried by distil water, 20°C, 12 h light/12 h dark) based on me-
thod for Salvia officinalis [11]. No disinfection of seeds was realised and due to limited 
amount of available seeds only 1x 50 seeds were tested for each sample. Laboratory 
germination tests were started on February 4th, 2005 and January 12th, 2006 and ma-
intained for 25 (2005) and 56 (2006) days, respectively. During the germination expe-
riments so-called “maximal germination” was determined – the maximal germination 
capacity reached by individual sample in every experimental year [12].

the same method was also used for testing of germination capacity of seeds 
produced in controlled conditions. this experiment was started on 2.11.2009 and 
lasted for 82 days.

total content of polyphenols

the total content of polyphenols was analysed in mixed sample from each gro-
up of plants separately and all the plant samples from the field nursery were 
prepared the same way for the evaluation of active substances content: the full 
flowering stems were harvested by hand, dried in the temperature lower than 
35°C (drying house with controlled air circulation) and grinded by laboratory ho-
mogenizer. each sample representing the locality and the source stage (mother 
plants/seeds) was mixed with the all plants of the group. the content of total poly-
phenols was measured by spectroscopy – a colour precipitate reaction of polyphe-
nols with Folin-Ciocalteau phenol reagent assay was used [13]. two repetitions of 
measurements were performed in each sample.

Statistical evaluation

Statistical evaluation of obtained data was done by anova, one-factor analysis 
of variance with level of importance α=0.05 resp. 0.01.

reSultS and dIScuSSIon

Seed quality

the quality of seeds collected at the natural localities was tested after dry-
ing and cleaning. the 1000-seed weight varied from 0.594 g (České Středohoří 
– mentaurov in 2005) to 1.3142 g (České Středohoří – malečov in 2004) (tab. 
1). an average weight is 1.0510 g per 1000 seeds and no statistically significant 
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difference was determined between both evaluated years (level of significance 
α=0.05; F critical value=4.60; F value=0.85) neither between studied popula-
tions (α=0.05; F critical value=3.50; F value=3.17).

Determined germination capacity of the seeds varied from 2 to 88% (average 
33%) and also in this characteristics statistically significant differences between 
evaluated localities (α=0.05; F critical value=3.73; F value=1.12) were not found. 
on the other hand, the difference between results obtained in both evaluated 
seasons (2004 and 2005) was statistically proved (α=0.05; F critical value=4.60; F 
value=6.32). Selected dates of collection seem to be not a point influencing our 
results according acquired data – low and high values of both characteristics are 
presented at the beginning of collecting period as well as at the end.

ta b l e  1 .

Quality of seeds collected from the natural localities

original locality

2004 2005

collection 
date

1000-seed 
weight (g)

germination 
capacity (%)

collection 
date

1000-seed 
weight (g)

germination 
capacity (%)

Bílé Karpaty Suchov not evaluated due to small amount of seeds

České 
středohoří

malečov 22.9. 1.3142 14 30.9. 1.1609 40

mentaurov 22.9. 0.6102 2 30.9. 0.594 10

moravský Kras

Blansek not evaluated – seeds were send by local employers (unknown seed management)

Hády 14.9. 0.8327 22 27.10. 1.0000 52

Jedovnice 14.9. 1.1775 34 27.10. 1.1636 64

šumava

Dobrá 17.9. 1.1673 28 27.9. 1.0322 40

Nebe I. 17.9. 1.0508 44 27.9. 1.3112 88

Nebe II. 17.9. 0.8820 6 27.9. 1.3107 62

Vinice 17.9. 0.9460 12 27.9. 1.2622 16

average  0.9976 20.3  1.1044 46.5

Seed production

Vegetative spread, although restricted in extent, is more important in the deve-
lopment of B. officinalis populations than regeneration by seed. Seed matures late 
in the year and is released slowly. the experiment showed that germination was 
delayed until spring, and was not associated with the formation of a persistent 
seed bank. the seed appears to be poorly dispersed, and B. officinalis is virtually 
restricted to old or semi-natural vegetation [14]. Nevertheless seed spread is ne-
cessary for production of seed mixtures. therefore, the knowledge on controlled 
seed processing principles is irreplaceable.

technical isolation of seed producing overgrowth by isolation cages brings 
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expected credit. unlike bees, which are mentioned as natural pollinators in the 
literature [15], bumble-bees were used as pollinators during the experiment. It 
was proved that bumble-bees were also able to pollinate open flowers sufficiently. 
the seed yield and 1000-seed weight were satisfactory (tab. 2). From 11 to 150 g 
of seeds were produced from 20 B. officinalis plants in each isolation cage and the 
average 1000-seed weight was 1.3 g. Compared to seed produced in nature, the 
seeds produced under controlled conditions reached similar 1000-seed weight as 
well as germination. of course, there were some exceptions (germination in seeds 
from locality šumava – Nebe I. and Vinice) (fig. 1, 2).  No statistically significant 
differences of 1000-seed weight and/or germination were proved in both groups 
of seeds – differences between localities as well as evaluated years (2004, 2005 
and 2009) were unconvincing. obtained seed germination (nearly 36%) seems to 
be low but is common in wild growing species. It was frequently proved that wild 
forms of cultivated crops as well as wild species itself have a lower germination 
capacity as compared to crop plants due to genetically controlled dormancy of 
seeds [16, 17]. on the other hand the laboratory germination could be also influ-
enced by many seed pretreatments as for example cooling or disinfection and/or 
germination conditions like light conditions. Detailed study of ideal germination 
conditions of B. officinalis seeds was however not the aim of this study.

ta b l e  2 .

Seed production in controlled conditions

origin yield (g) 1000-seed weight (g) germination (%)

mK Blansek 50 1.2516 64

mK Hády 150 1.3893 62

mK Jedovnice 53 1.4084 46

šu Nebe I. 11 1.0081 6

šu Vinice 36 1.3735 0

average ± standard deviation 60.0±47.4 1.3±0.1 35.6±27.4

Figure 1. Comparison of 1000-seed weight of seeds from original localities and controlled conditions
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Figure 2. Comparison of germination of seeds from original localities and controlled conditions

content of total polyphenols

according our experiment, B. officinalis in the Czech Republic reached on 
average 23.7 mg.g-1 of total polyphenols in dry matter (16.7–33.3 mg.g-1) (tab. 
3). Statistically high significant differences were found between samples from 
several natural localities (α=0.01; F critical value=3.51; F value=6.86) and sta-
tistically significant differences were found between plants from different pro-
tected landscape areas (α=0.05; F critical value=4.64; F value=3.14) as well. No 
statistically significant differences were found in results from evaluated years 
(α=0.05; F critical value=4.54; F value=3.52). the highest content of total po-
lyphenols was found in plants coming from localities šumava – Vinice and Bílé 
Karpaty – Suchov, in both evaluated years 2006 and 2007. In the same period 
the lowest value of this characteristic was found in plants from locality České 
Středohoří – malečov.

Compared to this results the content of total polyphenols was determined 
as 10.9–22.8 mg.g-1 in dry matter of Betonica plants coming from several euro-
pean botanical gardens [18]. an average value of total polyphenols content was 
17.5 mg.g-1 in this study and in this amount 2.0–3.9 mg.g-1 represents tannins. 
matkowski and Piotrowska [19] present 15.6±0.9 mg tannins (expressed as gal-
lic acid equivalents) per g of dry herb. these data are in accordance with our 
experimental results. another literature source [1] reports a content of up to 
19% of tannins in Betonica dry matter which means 190 mg.g-1. However, this in-
formation could be possible in relation to its antiquity and in confrontation with 
our results and previous literature data it is considered controversial. the com-
parison of polyphenols content in B. officinalis and other species of Lamiaceae 
family implies the conclusion that B. officinalis does not content high amount of 
polyphenols (tab. 4). 
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ta b l e  3 .

Content of total polyphenols in Betonica officinalis plants in field nursery

protected landscape area/locality
2006 (mg.g-1) 2007 (mg.g-1)

average st. deviation average st. deviation

BK Suchov 30.5 0.1 25.2 0.1

ČS malečov 18.8 0.1 16.7 0.0

ČS mentaurov n n n n

mK Blansek 24.4 0.2 20.8 0.3

mK Hády 24.3 0.1 n n

mK Jedovnice 22.2 0.3 18.0 0.1

šu Dobrá 28.2 0.1 21.0 0.3

šu Nebe I. 21.2 0.2 21.7 0.3

šu Nebe II. 28.1 0.1 25.8 0.1

šu Vinice 33.3 0.3 25.7 0.2

average 25.6 4.4 21.9 3.3

n – not evaluated – plants in bad condition

ta b l e  4 .

Content of total polyphenols in some species from Lamiaceae family

source plant species
type of 
sample

extraction wavelength
content of total 

polyphenols 
(mg.g––1)

our experiment

Betonica officinalis

herb ethanolic extracts (80%) 765 nm 16.07–33.3

[17] herb – – 10.9–22.8

[18] herb methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 15.6±0.9

[19]
Salvia officinalis 
´Lincoln Grey´

non–flowering 
herb

ethanolic extracts (81%) 750 nm 18.4±0.8

[20]
Thymus zygis ssp. 
gracilis

herb methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 108.5–122.42

[18]

Galeopsis speciosa herb methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 20.0±1.4

Lamium album flowers methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 23.0±1.7

Lamium purpureum flowers methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 25.7±1.0

Leonurus cardiaca herb methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 32.8±4.0

Marrubium vulgare herb methanolic extracts (–) 765 nm 23.5±2.1

Parejo et al. 
(2002) in [21]

Lavandula latifolia – – – 82.89±4.93

Proestos et al. 
(2005) in [21]

Thymus vulgaris herb – – 19.2±0.3

[22] Nepeta cataria herb methanolic extracts (62.5%) – 19.2±0.3

[22] Origanum dictamnus leaves methanolic extracts (62.5%) – 13.6±0.4

– not known
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concluSIonS

1. the cultivation of this species is convenient and also production of seeds can 
be satisfactory in the isolation cages with use of bumble-bees as pollinators. 
on average, 60.0±47.4 g of seeds per 20 plants were reached with 1000-seed 
weight 1.3±0.1 g and germination capacity 35.6±27.4%. this seed quality was 
found comparable with natural-produced one.

2, the highest content of total polyphenols was found in plants coming from loca-
lity Kašperské hory – Vinice (protected landscape area šumava) and Suchovské 
mlýny (Bílé Karpaty). the content of total polyphenols was set up to 33.3 mg.g-1 

of dry matter.
3. B. officinalis is not included in european pharmacopoeias but the reason is not 

evident. the most probable is decreasing of its natural occurrence areas and 
connected narrow stock for collecting. also its therapeutic profile is not unique 
and we can find other medicinal plants with similar healing characters.
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S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badano zmienność jakości materiału siewnego (masa 1000 nasion, zdolność kiełkowania) 
oraz zmienność zawartości zawiązków polifenolowych czyśćca lekarskiego (Betanica of-
ficinalis L.) in situ i ex situ z 10 naturalnie występujących stanowisk w Czechach. W wyniku 
przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzono różnice pomiędzy materiałem roślinnym zebranym 
ze stanowisk naturalnych (in situ) oraz materiałem pochodzącym z uprawy polowej w olo-
mouc (ex situ). Betonica officinalis L. jest gatunkiem nie sprawiającym trudności w uprawie. 
także wydajność produkcji nasion pod izolatorami z wykorzystaniem trzmieli jako za-
pylaczy jest zadowalająca. Z 20 roślin uzyskiwano średnio 60,0 ± 47,4g nasion; masa 1000 
nasion wynosiła 1,3 ± 0,1g oraz zdolność kiełkowania wynosiła 35,6 ± 27,4%. Nasiona 
pochodzące z uprawy polowej posiadają porównywalną jakość z materiałem otrzymy-
wanym z naturalnych stanowisk. Całkowita zawartość związków fenolowych wynosi od 
16,7 do 33,3 mg.g-1suchej masy.

Słowa kluczowe: Betonica officinalis, czyściec lekarski, Stachys betonica, zmienność, zapylanie, 
materiał siewny, polifenole


